
ABOUT US
Hoy Health is a health technology company that has a bilingual English/Spanish,
comprehensive remote monitoring platform offering telemedicine and low-cost

medication access for underserved populations.
 

Hoy Health partners with, reputable institutions such as NHMA, Mayo Clinic
Accelerator Program, MATTER Health Accelerator Program, and the American

Heart Association. For more information about us, you can
visit www.hoyhealth.com.

If you have any questions please contact:
Mario Angada

Jose AguilarMario@hoyhealth.com
Jose.aguilar@hoyhealth.com

OR

Please confirm your interest in participating via return e-mail.

 

Hoy Health will give
you access to our

Telemedicine
Platform at no cost.



The program workflow is as follows:

1) Patient will contact Hoy Health’s customer center via a toll free number. 

2) Hoy Health will charge the patients $45 for a 10-15-minute consultation 

3) Customer center will gain patient consent, create a patient record and create a history of present illness. 

4) Customer center will download the HoyDOC telemedicine mobile application to patients’  phone or another

connected device. 

5) Customer center will identify available doctors (90-minute turn around time from contact will be expected

commitment) 

6) Only fully licensed doctors (perstateregulations) will be able to participate to meet telemedicine regulations.

7) The customer center will put the patient in touch with a doctor (based on location) and collect payment for

the consultation. 

8) The doctor will provide remote consultation using Hoy Health’s HoyDOC electronic medical record and

patient access platform. The HoyDOC platform hase-prescribe and e-lab capabilities, and is fully HIPPA and

HITEC compliant.

9) Hoy Health will pay the doctor $30 for a 10-15-minute consultation.

10) Payments will be made on a weekly basis directly to physicians via ACHtransaction.

Hoy Health will send a Telemedicine Contractor
Agreement for you to review and sign.
Hoy Health will organize a “On-Boarding”
webinar for those participating in this program.
We will send the link to the webinar and to
download the Platform software. 
Hoy Health will set up a call-in number for any
questions you may have relative to this
program.

As next steps:

Hoy Health is currently broadly reaching out to individuals
in the US Muslim community who are part of underserved

medical communities or uninsured. In order to facilitate
their access to health care services, we have established a

program to provide primary care consults via video
conference technology, at a very low cost, in order to

assure that the vast majority of our community has access
to care.


